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Abstract
A microchannel reactor specially designed for periodic operation and a process to deposit a catalyst, -alumina, inside the reactor
channels were developed. The hydrodynamics of the reactor was characterised. Although the #ow in the microchannels is laminar,
a uniform radial concentration pro"le and consequently a narrow residence time distribution were obtained. Depending on the
manufacturing method the Bodenstein number was found to be Bo"ud/D

70. The catalytic coating had no in#uence on this
distribution indicating a uniform deposition of the catalyst within the microchannels. As the inlet function was only slightly modi"ed
in the reactors, frequencies of up to 1 Hz could be imposed for periodic operation. The dehydration of isopropanol to propene was
chosen as model reaction to study the dynamic behaviour of a microreactor under periodic concentration variations. The kinetics was
"rstly studied in a conventional "xed-bed reactor with the catalyst developed for the microreactor. Experimental results con"rmed the
theoretically predicted increase of the reactor performance under periodic operation exceeding the maximum obtainable performance
under steady-state conditions.  2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
1.1. Purpose of microreactor
Unsteady state or periodic operation of continuously
operated chemical reactors can lead to a considerable
increase of selectivity and reactor performance compared
to the optimal steady state (Silveston, Hudgins, & Ren-
ken, 1995). For a given reaction the obtainable perfor-
mance depends strongly on the amplitude and frequency
of the imposed parameter variations. The optimal cycle
period depends on the reaction kinetics and may be in the
range of a fraction of a second up to hours. Due to the
high inertia of conventional (macroscopic) reactors
the attainable range of frequencies is rather low and in
the order of 10}10Hz.
Microreactors are much better suited for this type of
operation at high frequencies. Indeed, very narrow resi-
dence time distributions (RTD) can be obtained in micro-
channels due to the very short radial di!usion times. This
allows high frequencies for the imposed concentration
cycling and thus to get valuable informations on the
kinetics or to reach the optimal operating conditions
even for fast reactions. Since the volume of a single
microchannel is small, typically 1}10 mm, a useful
microreactor contains hundreds or thousands of parallel
channels. A careful design of the microreactor is neces-
sary to avoid #owmaldistributions between the channels,
which would broaden the RTD. An international collab-
oration between di!erent research groups was started to
design and construct adequate microreactors and to in-
vestigate their behaviour with cycle periods as short as
1 s (Liauw et al., 1999).
This paper describes a microchannel reactor developed
as part of this project and its hydrodynamic behaviour as
part of this project. The geometry of the reactor is based
on micro-heat exchangers described by Ehrfeld, Lutz,
and Richter (1997).
1.2. Model reaction
For the catalytic dehydration of alcohols and
deamination of amines to ole"ns on alumina or other
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Fig. 1. Model reaction: dehydration of isopropanol over -alumina.
amphoteric metal oxides, a drastic increase of the reac-
tion rate is observed if the reactant feed is switched to
zero.
This phenomenon has been named stop-ewect (Kou-
bek, Pasek, & Ruzicka, 1980). Di!erent models were
proposed to describe it. Thullie and Renken (1991) dis-
cussed two of them. The model that best describes the
experimental results obtained for the catalytic dehydra-
tion of ethanol (Golay, Wolfrath, Doepper, & Renken,
1997) assumes the adsorption of the reactant A on two
di!erent sites S

and S

, and a consecutive reaction
involving an adsorbed intermediate (AS

) and a free site
S

. The reaction scheme is summarised as follows (A:
alcohol; E: ole"n; W: water):
A#S

  AS

,
A#S

  AS

, (1)
AS

#S

P S

#S

#E#W.
Therefore, A adsorbed on S

acts as an inhibitor.
When the reactant feed is stopped, the reactant A desorbs
rapidly from S

and the concentration of free sites in-
creases leading to a drastic increase of the reaction rate.
Model simulations show that operating under periodic
variation of the inlet concentration, the average reactor-
performance can be considerably higher compared to the
obtainable maximal steady-state value. Experimental re-
sults for the dehydration of ethanol on -alumina con-
"rmed the predicted increase of the reactor performance
(Golay, Doepper, & Renken 1999).
With increasing rates of desorption from site S

, the
stop-e!ect becomes more pronounced and the maximum
reactor productivity under periodic operation is shifted
to higher frequencies (Thullie & Renken, 1991, 1993).
In the present study, the dehydration of isopropanol to
propene on -alumina was chosen as the model reaction.
Observation by Moravek (1992) let expect a marked
in#uence of periodic operation on the reaction rates.
Furthermore, the parallel reaction to ether is much
slower than the reaction to propene, resulting in
a propene selectivity higher than 80% (Fig. 1).
1.3. Catalytic coating
For some reactions, the walls of the microchannels can
act directly as catalyst (HoK nicke & Wiessmeier, 1996).
But, in general, the speci"c surface of the microreactor
has to be expanded and modi"ed. A common method is
based on anodic oxidation of aluminium plates to gener-
ate porous alumina layers. The layer can then be impreg-
nated with active compounds (Wiessmeier, Schubert,
& HoK nicke, 1997). Alternatively, a porous oxide can be
deposited in the channels by washcoating. This method is
widely used in macroscopic systems (Brinker & Scherer,
1990) and allows the use of any material as support for
the manufacturing of the reactor.
Since the oxide obtained by anodic oxidation consists
of -alumina, which can be only partially transformed in
-alumina by heating to 6003C (Chen & Hutchins, 1985)
this method cannot be applied for the present study.
Therefore, a washcoating method was developed to de-
posit the needed -Al

O

layer in the microchannels of
the stainless-steel reactor.
2. Experimental
2.1. Microreactor design
The microreactor consists of stacked plates (Fig. 2A)
and behaves like a co-current or counter-current heat
exchanger (Fig. 2B). The reactant mixture enters through
an inlet tube, is distributed over the plates at various
heights, then over the parallel channels and "nally col-
lected in an outlet device. The inlets and outlets of the
reactor are placed on opposite sides of the stack of plates.
Similarly, on each plate, the entrance and exit areas are
triangular shaped with inlets and outlets on opposite
sides of the channels array. These results in a uniform
distribution of the #uid over the microchannels, which is
indispensable for a narrow RTD. The proposed structure
guarantees isothermal reaction conditions even for ex-
tremely fast exothermic or endothermic reactions. It also
allows to impose rapid temperature variations in the
reactor block.
The whole reactor, plates as well as the housing, is
constructed on stainless steel. Each plate contains 34
quadrangular channels of 300 m width, 240 m depth
and 20 mm length. The plates are micromachined by
photoetching. For this technique the plates are "rst
coated with a photoresist resin, exposed to UV light
through a mask, developed and "nally etched selectively
in the developed areas. Then, the remaining protective
resin is removed by dissolution in methanol. Plates with
catalyst-coated channels and heat exchanger plates for
heat removal are arranged alternatively.
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Fig. 2. A: side view of a microreactor, B: sketch of the #uid #ows in the
reactor.
Fig. 3. Process for the deposition of the catalyst in the microchannels:
(1) Protecting the in and outlet chambers with a polymer "lm. (2)
Depositing the suspension on the plate. (3) Wiping o! any excess
suspension. (4) Drying at room temperature. The layer shrinks. (5)
Cleaning mechanically the upper surface of the plate. (6) Heating up to
5003C within 3 h in order to burn the polyvinyl alcohol and the
protecting polymer "lm and dehydrate the boehmite to -alumina.
In this work, three di!erent reactors were assembled:
 Ten heat exchanger and 10 uncoated reaction plates
were glued together. Reactor volume: <

0.9 cm.
 Five plates of each type were glued together using
coated reaction plates. Catalyst mass: 75 mg,
<

0.5 cm.
 Ten heat exchanger plates and 10 coated reaction
plates were assembled with graphite joints. Catalyst
mass: 120 mg, <

0.5 cm.
For the experiments described here, the reactor block
was heated from outside by an electrical tape. As the
enthalpy of the model reaction is small and low reactant
concentrations are applied, a homogeneous temperature
distribution is obtained. This was con"rmed by temper-
ature measurements inside the reactor using a K-type
thermocouple (Philips AG, Dietikon, Switzerland) intro-
duced into the outlet tube.
2.2. Catalyst preparation
The initial solution for the washcoating can be either
a colloidal suspension of boehmite in water or a solution
of aluminium alkoxide (Brinker & Scherer, 1990). By
heating subsequently the deposited "lm to 450}5003C
a layer of porous -alumina is obtained. During
drying, cracks appear in thick "lms resulting in a detach-
ment of the layer from the substrate. Therefore, this
method is reported not to be satisfactory for "lms thicker
than 2 m (Nass & Schmidt, 1990; Harizanov &
Surtchev, 1997).
In order to obtain thicker "lms, -alumina powder
was added to an aqueous suspension of boehmite, the
boehmite acting as a binder for the particles (Dupin,
1984). In this way, considerable thicker "lms consisting of
an agglomerate of particles instead of a homogeneous
layer were obtained.
For the washcoating procedure, an aqueous suspen-
sion containing 15% boehmite (HT100, Condea, Ham-
burg, Germany). 15% -Al

O

(prepared by the
dehydration of Boehmite at 5003C), 1% acetic acid
(purum, Fluka Chemie AG, Buchs, Switzerland) and 4%
polyvinylalcohol M

"49,000, Fluka Chemie AG) was
used. In order to ensure a homogeneous deposition in the
channels and to maintain the entrance and exit chambers
clean, a six-step procedure was used (Fig. 3). Each plate
was weighed before and after the coating in order to
determine the amount of catalyst deposited.
A part of the suspension was dried and calcinated
separately under the same conditions as the plates in
order to obtain -alumina powder with properties as
similar as possible to those of the coating. This powder
was sifted and particles with diameters of 0.1}0.35 mm
were used for preliminary kinetic measurements in a con-
ventional "xed-bed reactor. A speci"c surface area of
230 m/g was determined by the BET method using
a Sorptomatic 1990 (Carlo Erba) instrument. The pore
size distribution of the catalyst is shown in Fig. 4.
2.3. Fixed-bed reactor
A quartz tube (internal diameter: 10 mm, length:
200 mm) packed with a small quantity of catalyst powder
was used for kinetic experiments. The remaining volume
was "lled with quartz beads. The tube was heated from
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Fig. 4. Pore size distribution of the -alumina powder prepared for the
"xed-bed reactor.
Fig. 5. Experimental set-up. Gas inlets: (A) N

; (B) Ar; (C) C

H

;
Thermostated bubble columns (saturators): (D) iPrOH; (E) ether; (F)
water. (G) hood; (R) microreactor; (V
	
) four-way valve for concentration
cycling; (V

) four-way valve for analyzing the reactor or the by-pass
#ow; (V

) needle valves for pressure adjusting; (QMS) quadrupole mass
spectrometer.
outside using an electrical tape. The temperature in the
"xed bed was measured with a K-type thermocouple
(Philips AG).
2.4. Experimental set-up
The used installation consists of two feed sections, the
microreactor, and a quadrupole mass spectrometer
(QMS 400, Balzers, Balzers, Liechtenstein) (Fig. 5). The
installation allows switching between inert gas N

('99.95%, Carbagaz, Lausanne, Switzerland) or
a N

/H

Omixture and the reactant feed consisting of an
isopropanol ('99.5, Fluka Chemie AG) nitrogen mix-
ture. All the gases were supplied through mass #ow
controllers (Bronkhorst High-Tech B.V., Ruurlo, The
Netherlands). The liquids are dosed by bubbling nitrogen
through bubble columns.
Switching of the four-way valve at the reactor inlet is
controlled by a timer, permitting cycling periods between
0.001 and 10 Hz. Pressure changes in the reactor are
minimised by adjusting the pressure in the reactor and
the ventilation line by means of needle valves.
The intensities of various fragments are measured con-
tinuously with the mass spectrometer (MS). These inten-
sities are converted into concentrations using one-point
calibrations. Since the response factor of the mass spec-
trometer change with time, the calibrations are repeated
daily.
2.5. Hydrodynamic measurements
The three reactors used were characterised by RTD
measurements. Argon (1}2 vol% in N

) was used as
tracer. The concentration of argon was determined by
mass spectroscopy every 30 ms.
2.6. Kinetic measurements
Prior to each experiment, the reactor was heated to
4003C for 1 h to reactivate the catalyst. After cooling to
2003C, the reaction was run stationary for 14 h in order
to stabilise the catalyst activity. The concentrations of
diisopropylether, isopropanol and propene were ob-
tained measuring the intensities of the masses 87, 43 and
42, respectively every 2 s with the MS. Quantitative de-
termination of the water concentration was not possible,
large amounts of background water being always present
on the MS spectra.
Three types of transient experiments were e!ectuated
in the "xed-bed reactor at 2003C by switching iP-
rOH/inert, inert/iPrOH and iPrOH/H

O}N

. The pres-
sure was hold constant at 130 kPa and the inlet
concentrations were "xed to C


"0.86 and
C

" 0.25 mol/m(STP).
Periodic experiments were carried out in the micro-
reactor with "ve coated reaction plates, glued together.
During each periodic experiment the inlet concentration
of iPrOH was varied according to a symmetric square
wave function between 0 and 0.86 mol/m. Each experi-
ment was repeated during 1 h for a given set of reaction
parameters (cycle length and #ow rate). This was su$-
cient to get cycle invariance between two successive
periods.
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Fig. 6. Age distributions in the experimental setup; #ow 0.2 ml/s. *,
without microreactor; } } }, with microreactor (glued without coating).
Fig. 7. Residence time distribution in di!erent micro-reactors:Glued
reactor without coating; glued reactor with coating;  reactor with
graphite joints. Theoretical RTD curves for tubular reactors with: *,
Bo"33; } } }, Bo"70.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Hydrodynamics
The age distributions for the experimental set-up with
and without reactor were calculated from the outlet sig-
nal obtained when switching between a pure N

feed and
a feed containing Ar (Fig. 6). The dispersion in the experi-
mental set-up, reactor excluded, is mainly caused by the
MS. At low #ow rates (0.2}0.3 ml/s) used for the RTD
measurements the overall dispersion is almost due to the
dispersion in other parts of the experimental set-up can
be neglected.
The mean residence time in the microreactor, , is
calculated from the di!erence between the mean resi-
dence time in the set-up with, 

, and without micro-
reactor, 

.
"

!

. (2)
The dimensionless residence time distributions in the
reactor are shown in Fig. 7 with:
E(t/)"E(t)

. (3)
According to Levenspiel (1972), the RTD function for
tubular reactors with a small extend of dispersion can be
described by
E(t/)
1
2
Bo
t/
exp!
(1!t/)Bo
4t/  (4)
with Bo"u¸/D

. The value of Bo has been optimised to
obtain the best "t for the experimental data.
The obtained experimental residence time distribu-
tions show that the microreactor behaves almost like
a plug #ow reactor with Bo"70 for the uncoated and
coated glued reactor and Bo"33 for the reactor with
graphite joints.
The curves for the glued reactors on Fig. 7 clearly show
that the catalytic coating has nearly no in#uence on the
RTD. On the contrary, changes in the manufacturing
method can have a dramatic in#uence on the width of the
distribution. In the present case, the insertion of graphite
joints introduces presumably small variations of the ge-
ometry that deteriorate the repartition of #ow between
di!erent channels.
Based on the known response function of the mass
spectrometer (Fig. 6) and the dispersion model the re-
sponse of the system to arbitrary concentration variation
at the reactor inlet can be estimated. The response is
given by the convolution of three functions as indicated
in Fig. 8. In Fig. 9 measured concentration variation
curves for oscillations at 1 Hz and a residence time, of
"0.54 s are compared with the predicted curves. The
agreement between measured and calculated results is
nearly perfect. The concentration pro"les at the outlet of
the reactor will be discussed further, using data cal-
culated through a convolution of the inlet concentration
function and the model RTD curve for the reactor.
The in#uence of the Bodenstein number and the resi-
dence time on the response curves at periodic operation
are shown in Fig. 10. For short mean residence times
compared to the length of period, the inlet square wave
function is only slightly modi"ed at the reactor outlet.
With increasing mean residence time the square wave is
"nally transformed to a sinus like function. This trans-
formation becomes more important with increasing dis-
persion.
We can thus conclude that a narrow residence time
distribution is of crucial importance when the ratio cycle
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Fig. 8. Calculation method for the simulatedMS signal: convolution of
the forced inlet concentration, the reactor RTD (model, Fig. 7) and the
MS response (measured, Fig. 6).
Fig. 9. Comparison between simulated and measured MS signal.
Switching between inert feeds with 0 and 1% Ar in N

. Frequency,
1 Hz, "0.54 s: , reactor with 10 uncoated plates, glued, Bo"70; ,
reactor with 10 coated plates and graphite joints, Bo"33; *,
simulated curves.
Fig. 10. Simulated response at the reactor outlet when switching be-
tween inert feeds with 0 and 1%Ar in N

. Frequency 1 Hz, reactor with
Bo"70 (A) and Bo"33 (B). : *, 0.27 s; } }, 0.54 s; } } }, 1.08 s.
period over residence time decreases. Even for reactors
withBo"70 the length of the cycle period should corres-
pond at least to 2.
3.2. Isopropanol dehydration
Reaction in the xxed bed reactor. Transient experiments
(steps iPrOH/inert, inert/iPrOH and iPrOH/H

O) were
performed in the "xed-bed reactor in order to elaborate
a kinetic model and to determine the model parameters.
After a switch iPrOH/inert (Fig. 11A), the concentra-
tion of propene increases sharply and passes through
a maximum before falling to zero. At the same time the
concentrations of the educt and the products fall quickly
to zero after the reactant feed is stopped. After a switch
inert/iPrOH (Fig. 11B) the propene concentration "rst
begins to increase while iPrOH is adsorbed on the cata-
lyst. During this "rst phase large amounts of water are
measured, indicating that water is released during the
adsorption process of iPrOH. After ca. 60 s, the outlet
concentration of iPrOH increases rapidly and the con-
centration of water falls back to a stationary value. Fi-
nally, after a switch iPrOH/water-inert (Fig. 11C), almost
no transient increase of the propene concentration is
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Fig. 11. Transient experiments in the "xed-bed reactor: catalyst mass 0.26 g, ¹"2003C, P"1.3 bar, C


"0.86 mol/m STP, Q"3.33 ml/s STP;
switches at t"0 s. A: switch iPrOH/inert; B: switch inert/iPrOH; C: switch iPrOH/water (C

"0.25 mol/m STP). Experimental data: ,
isopropanol;, propene; *, ether; , water (qualitative only).
observed and the iPrOH decreases much slower than
after the switch iPrOH/inert. It can be concluded that
water expels iPrOH from the catalyst surface and simul-
taneously inhibits the formation of propene.
The kinetic model taken from the literature has been
modi"ed in order to take into account the described
observations. First, since ether is observed during all the
experiments, a reaction step has been added in the model.
The ether formation is described, for simplicity, by a reac-
tion between two molecules adsorbed on S

and S

.
Secondly, since water is released during the adsorption of
iPrOH and can expel iPrOH from the S

sites, the
adsorption step on S

has been replaced by an instan-
taneous adsorption equilibrium between iPrOH and
water on these sites. Thirdly, water has also an inhibiting
e!ect on the propene formation. This is described assum-
ing a reversible adsorption of water on sites S

.
The last two modi"cations are consistent with the
observations of Moravek (1992). Finally, the following
reaction scheme is proposed (A: iPrOH; D: (iPr)

O;
E: C

H

; W: H

O):
A#WS

 AS

#W, 

K

)C

C

#K

)C

,
A#S

 AS

, 

" KC
1#K

C

#K

)C

,
W#S

 WS

, 

" KC
1#K

C

#K

C

, (5)
AS

#S

 E#WS

#S

,
R

"k

1(1!

!

),
AS

#AS

D#WS

#S

, R

"k





.
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Fig. 12. Evolution of the outlet concentrations during a period. Micro-
reactor with "ve plates, volume &0.5 cm, catalyst mass
0.075 g, ¹ 2003C, P 1.3 bar, split 0.5, t
	
30 s, C

	
0.43 mol/m
STP,  0.175 s; C


switches from 0.86 mol/m STP to 0 at t"0 s.
Experimental data: , isopropanol;, propene: *, ether, model: lines.
K


are the di!erent equilibrium constants, k


the rate
constants, 

is the fraction of sites S

occupied by
isopropanol, 

and 

are the fractions of sites
S

occupied by isopropanol and water respectively. Two
further parameters, Z

and Z

(in mol/kg catalyst), the
densities of sites S

and S

have to be known in order to
predict the dynamic behaviour of the catalyst. Di!erent
transient experiments are used in order to estimate the
presented model parameters.
Model for the reaction in the microreactor. The dynamic
behaviour of the microreactor is simulated using a reac-
tor model combined with the kinetic model developed in
separate experiences in the "xed-bed reactor. The follow-
ing general equation allows to calculate the concentra-
tion of the reactants and products at any point in the
reactor:
C


t
"R


!C
Z
1

#C

Z
1
Bo
1

. (6)
C


and R


are the local concentration and the local
reaction rate of component i, Z is the adimensional axial
coordinate in the reactor. The dispersion in the reactor is
characterised by the Bodenstein number determined by
RTD measurements.
Periodic operation of the microreactor. In Fig. 12 the
concentrations of iPrOH, propene and ether as function
of time for a cycle period of 30 s are given. The predicted
curves, based on the separately developed reactor and
kinetic models describe the dynamic behaviour of the
microreactor quantitatively and will serve for the reactor
optimisation.
4. Conclusions
A microreactor suitable for operation at fast concen-
tration cycling was developed. Its hydrodynamics was
characterised. The residence time distribution of the
microreactor can be described correctly by the dispersion
model. The extent of dispersion in the reactor is relatively
small. The presence or absence of a catalytic coating of
the microchannels has no in#uence on the residence time
distribution.
The kinetics of the dehydration of isopropanol on
-alumina under non-stationary conditions was studied
in a "xed-bed reactor. Based on the experimental results
a detailed kinetic scheme is proposed. The dehydration
under periodic operation in the microreactor could be
successfully described with this model.
Additional studies are needed to investigate precisely
the causes of the observed axial dispersion in the micro-
reactor and will lead to an optimised reactor design.
Further model simulations are planned to study the
in#uence of the operating conditions on the average
productivity of the microreactor under periodic opera-
tion.
Notation
A reacting alcohol
Bo Bodenstein number (" v¸/D

)
C


concentration of compound i, mol/m (STP)
D diisopropylether
D

axial di!usion coe$cient, m/s
E ole"n (propene)
k


rate constant, kg/mol s
K


equilibrium constant, various units
¸ length (tubular reactor), m
MS mass spectrometer
P propene
P pressure, bar
RTD residence time distribution
S


active site of type i
STP standard conditions (253C, 1 bar)
t
	
cycle period, s
v gas velocity, m/s
W water
Z axial coordinate in the reactor, normalized
Z


concentration of S


on the catalyst, mol/kg
Greek letters
 residence time (in the microreactor when
subscript missing)
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Subscripts
S experimental set-up without microreactor
SM experimental set-up with microreactor
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